The Paddington Alcohol Test (PAT) has developed pragmatically for emergency department (ED) staff to give patients brief advice (BA) about alcohol since first published in 1996 (Smith *et al*., 1996). PAT is applied selectively for the 10 presenting conditions with the highest prevalence of alcohol misuse as a contributory factor (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) (Huntley *et al*., [@R5]). BA includes the offer of an appointment with an alcohol nurse specialist (ANS) for an individualized, motivational enhancement-based session: brief intervention (BI). For every two patients accepting such an appointment, there is one less re-attendance over the next year (Crawford *et al*., [@R3]), justifying the time spent on initial BA. PAT (2009) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) distinguishes between BA delivered by any ED doctor or nurse taking 2 min or less, as opposed to specialized BI of \>20 min delivered by ANSs.
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The term 'screening' is replaced in PAT (2009) (Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) by 'early identification', to encourage patients' insight before permanent alcohol-related harm has developed. The requirement to process 98% of ED patients within 4 h (Department of Health, [@R4]) creates its own stresses, but improved patient throughput generates increased gratitude from patients with an improved working atmosphere for staff. This helps counter 'clinical inertia'---failure to initiate or intensify treatment when indicated.

ED staff are instructed to deal first with the patient\'s reason for attending---before introducing the subject of alcohol. The patient, responding to this initial care, is more likely to contemplate change when PAT is applied. The word routinely is included in the first question: 'We *routinely* ask all patients who have (presenting condition), do you drink alcohol?' This approach is non-judgemental, as are the second (quantity) and third (frequency) questions. The key fourth question is: 'Do you feel your attendance at A&E is related to alcohol?' This helps 'make the connection' facilitating the patient to contemplate change (Rollnick *et al*., [@R8]).

PAT (2009) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) summarizes clinical signs of alcohol use (acronym 'SAFE Moves ABCD'), although these may be masked by tolerance (Cherpitel *et al*., [@R2]). Alcohol misuse itself and Wernicke\'s encephalopathy may both demonstrate similar clinical signs (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, Wernicke\'s can only be diagnosed when the blood alcohol concentration (BAC) is low (Thomson *et al*., [@R10]). PAT (2009) highlights use of intravenous B vitamins (Pabrinex), especially when nutrition is poor (Joint Formulary Committee, [@R6]).

PAT (2009) delineates requesting of BACs where results can assist management and, when raised, prompt subsequent PAT application (Touquet *et al*., [@R11]). Clinical Institute Withdrawal Assessment (CIWA) guidelines are recommended for the recognition and prevention of alcohol withdrawal (Taylor, [@R9]).

Feedback to patients about their drinking increases BI appointment-uptake by 20%. PAT (2003) showed 97% sensitivity and 88% specificity by comparison to the 'gold standard' AUDIT questionnaire (Patton *et al*., [@R7]). Attendance for BI exceeds 50% if appointment is within 48 h of ED attendance (Brown, [@R1]). Dependent drinkers may need referral for further support in the community, which the ANS provides rather than ED physicians.

Alcohol education, by consultants, senior nurses and ANSs, is facilitated by PAT (2009). While it may take time to gain staff confidence that implementing PAT is worthwhile, it is welcome once reduction in alcohol-related re-attendance is realized. Each acute hospital should now have a named Consultant as 'Alcohol Lead'.
